
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
under lliis lit-a- ir.us

In- - paid for in advance, ur ficy will not be

Inserted.

.Charges for Political Annouuscracnts,

The follow In aro lUs prices charc-- d for
PoUc.il AnnouncCBicnts inlliC!-- columns,
which mu-- t be paid for ii) advance to insure
ficir insertion:
Slieriff ,SI00 00

Treaf urcr . 60 00

)itrict Attorney . OX'

JJecorflcr. .... . M) 00
. 80 00.County Judge

50 00County Assessor
Council 50 OJMember Tenituri.il

Court SS 00.Clerk County
Hoard of Supervisors . 25 00

ilcmbsrs of Legislature . 25 00
.Trthilifn nfllr-i-r- 25 00
S&j Recorder, .
City Assessor And Tar. Collector.... oo
Chief of Police 00
Vlty Atto.i.ey..... i?
jUoronr aim 'uuuc aamipisinnor...

FOR COJJX'fi'Y ASSJJSSOK.
At the solicitation of many friends

tbrnughcut Cochise County, I hereby an-

nounce myself as a candidate for the ofllce

Of County Assessor, subject to the decision

fitu3 Kepublbas County Convention.
E. G. N0UTO.

FOSt COPTV BKCOKDER,
I hereby enpounce myself as a candidate

or the office Qf County Recorder, subject to
the action or the Kvuuhlican County Con-

vention. W. F. BRADLKY.

rOJ COSEO.N'EK.
I hereby announce myself as a candidate

for reelection to the oJlicc of Coroner and
Public Administrator of CocliUc County,
bubject to the action of the Republican
County Convention,

JAMES DEAN.

FOB NMBKU'F.
1 hereby anuounce myself as a candidate

for the office of Sheriff of Cochise county
subject to the action of the Republic!!
County Convention. U.S. HATCH.

FOSi SSSKIF2
I hereby respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the olllcc of Sheriff of Cochise

Couu'y, subject to the will of the KepubHcati

County Convention.
JOHN SIOXTiSOUBRT.

FOR C'aUSTV AS.SBW.SOEJ.

hereby annnence myself 6 a cai.didate
fjir the c!l;c of Cmiuty subject to

the action of the Ke,nibJic3"--Con:-y

JOHN lCCHO .'.'LEY,

WT.lcnsc, Arizona Ten itot y

FOIl SHKRIFK.
1 '.ereby announce myself a i candidate

for the oilb-- e of SheiilJ of dchiee County,
pubK'ct to the action of the
jJo.n.t) Convention, which meet in Tomb-jitm-

Monday, Seplcuiu-- 13.'If5.
C. .S ".WHO IT

KOIt COUXTV ASKS-SOii- .

I unre'jy ana-unc- myelf n a candidal,:
for the ottiee of Cnuii'i subject

,. tie Mt'cin of the Itejmblicsn
(2invrn;i'n. V. ItUKKK.

ko3 cmav ov pomce.
i liereby Hiiiiquiicc in f . a iml.datc

ur I nc uitice of l.i.-- f Poller, i tlie lily
p' Tomlstuhc a. ihe fitting eicelion.

CKO. W. OAKS.

l"OK COUXFV TIJKASUIfEIf.
I hereby ann iunre inyrlf as a cmlidn'c

jor the .ifli.o of Trcamrer of Coc!.ic
Cornty, eubj'-c- t to the action of the lt'pub-icr- n

County Convemioi ,
A. .7. HITTLT.

Kor City Licence Tax Collector,
I hcrrU itnuounce myelf ts a candidate

for the ol'ice hi Cify lrtnee Collector,

A.cior and Health Officer, subject to the
Mill of the pcoplr.

C. W. CnAPitA.N.

FOR .F,

I hereby announce mjrclf for the office o.
ConfUble fur Tombstone precinct, subjrc
to thu action or the Republican County
Convention. VRANK BROAD.

lOK CONSTAIJLE.
I hereby announce myself a a candidate

or Constable, subject to the action cf the
Jtjpublicau County Convention.

K. J, DODfJE.

Z, II. Taylor of the lower San Pedro

is in town.

Judge Stillwull returned last cyen-in- -;

fr om a visit to Tucson.

II. G. Howe returned from a trip U

Tucson last evening.

Chas. Hinc returned from the
Chiricahaus yesterday,

.Geo. Walker took his departure
Miis morning for San Francisco.

Geo. Williams (whispering George)
tpok his departure this morniusc for

San FraiR-ifcC.o-.

Col. Herring and Howard Herring
returned last cvsuiiig from the Chiri-caliuti- s.

The Mikado troype having secured
3. new fcouhreite will ludd forth on

street after the iti rival f th
Huachnca ctage this evening. At

least that is what George mi vs.

Gas Tribolet is luiy.' i tinning his
meat market on Allen ttreet on a

strictly cablt. hatisaud it will pay our
citizens to call at his shop and get tjip
elioicett cuts of beef for very liltic

'
ctvsh. 5-- 0 if- -

Oilive oi'tlie 'Iombs.tone.UilI anil
mininsr t'ompnn'.

Philadelphia. August 10, 18SC.

To the Stockholders of the Tomb- -

etone Mill and Mixing Company

jiining rnorsuTiES.
The Company is now free from

litigation. That with, the Wajup
Mining Company, after continuing
for four year?, wag settled on the
basis of a mutual compromise, this
Company obtaining the Way-u- p niia
ing right, and that of the Gilded Age
(a flajm belonging to the same par
ties), upon the payment by us of n
sum about equal in amount to the
judgments resting against the two
properties both being patented
claims. The Gilded Age lies parallel
with the Way-up- , its end line being
the sido line of the Good-enoug- h op
posite the Combiuatiun mine. Two
prospecting slj.af ts have been sunk on
it, but the ore so far discovered is of

very low grade. Prospecting will be

continued through the Combination
mine.

The rich ore known to have existed
in tho Way-u-p mine, beyond the
Good-enou- gh side line, was extracted
before we gained possession of the
former, at which time only a small
body of low-gra- de ore was in sight.
We are now engaged in prospecting
that portion of the property through
the second level of the Toughnut
mine, which has been carried across
the Good-enou-gh claim sixty feet into
the Wajvup, passing through numer-

ous stringers of ore, in limestone. An
ore body of good grade, opened on
this level last winter, within the
Toughnut claim, furitLhcd a large
proportion of the ore which sufctaiued

the mill for several mo'itlis. Tho
vein here is still being worked, but it
is impossible to estimate the ore rc
niaining in it, for the reason that all
the wot king places consist at present
of stringers and chutes of which we
see but the end we arc working, but
past experience leads us to hope for
the of new ore bodies by
following this lodge on exisUng and
futuie lgvcfr- - a fysteni which has
Jieretofore invariably led to the open-

ing up of deposits of greater or lesser
extent in cosjtifiytjoii herewith, every
otiinge,- - and eliute of ore pru.-t'litii- jg

ilulf being faithfully followed. The
cEh.utei ura bodies of this region

: all I ryesy J'Jts cither to or from
th's voin.

The GouuVenoijgh and Toughnu'
miuci ar" paruljel claims, each 1500

feet in length, but tlightly overlap-

ping at the ends. The present Tough-

nut wot kings, so called, occupy the
south-eaate- rly ends of these two
claims. The Combination mine and
the North-we- tt mine occupy respect-

ively the north-westerl- y ends of the
claims. These ivorkiujs were twice
abandoned during the last four years
on account of the low grade of the
ore in Mivcr. We were enabled to re-

sume them in eonsequence only of

our improved facilities in operating
the mines and mills. These facilities
enabled us, without loss, to clear out
and assort the waste from the Girard
mine, leaving it ready for prospecting.
The oamo operations in the Combina-

tion miue yielded us a small profit,
and wc arc now preparing to .extend
them to the old North-we- st mine with
the hope of a like result. Jt may also
'to possible to further develop the De-

fense mino from this conneption.
The West Side mine has not been

worked for ore for some months, but
Shaft No. 3 is used for a line of steam
pumps which raise 220,000 gallons of

w.iter every Iwenty-fo-rr hours from
tl.n :,.H, 1 ,.,.1 I 1 -- ..!...

of the Girard mill, holding 35,000
gallons each. From these, water is

furnished by gravity to the Amalgam-

ating and Concentrating mills, and
distributed to the different mines for
steam and other purposes. This sixth
level, West Side, is 47--1 feet from the
surface, and seems to mark the
normal .vater level of the district
We succeeded at one time in keeping
out the water while a winze was being
sunk to a d';pth of sixty feet below
t)je level, on the vein. Samples of ore
were taken daily. Fifty-fo- ur samples
averaged Silver, 47.50 ounces and
gold ipo.59 per ton ; load, thirty per
cent. This ore body is small, but its
good grade is un encouraging fact in
connection with tho future of the

mines of this district below tho water
level. It is also interesting as show
ing a great improvement in the West
Side vt-i- immediately at the wate- r-

level, as the ore taken from between
from between the fifth and sixth levels
of that mine did not average fifteen
ounces of silver to the ton.

(Tho burning of the Grand Central
Hoisting Works and destruction of it
pumping plant, in May last, was a
serious disaster. It may indefinitely
postpone the draining of the mines
of this district.)

Some worjc was done on both the
Defense and East Side mines during
the year 1885, but it did not result in

a profit to the Company. Their
further development is reversed for
the future.

But little work lias been done on
the Owl's Nest or East Side, No. 2,

since our last report.
In the fall cf 1885 arrangements

were made, for thoroughly prospeeting
the Lucky Cuss claim, a mine which
had yielded considerable milling ore
in early days, but had latterjy been
worked mainly for manganese for the
furnace, the chutes of which ore had
also given out. Very satisfactoiy ts

wore obtained. A large body of

excellent manganese ore has been
developed containing rich bunches of

carbonate and chloride ores. The
latter is so intermingled with the
manganese that an attempt to mill a
portion of it has convinced us that
the wljolo should go to the furnace,
and it is being reserved for that pur-

pose. By the time tlje furnace again
starts, this mine will be supplied with
team power hoist, a horse-powe- r hav

ing been heretofore employed.
Systematic exploration of the Trib

ute was commenced a'ong with that
of the Lucky Cuss, and equally satis-

factory results have been obtained.
No material amount of work had
been done on this mine beyond that
necessary to secure n United States
patent. Last winter, after a number
of surface-cutting- had been made, a
tunnel was driven where the mining
claim runs up the mountain side.
from which drifts were carried and a

winze sunk. A vein of ore was dis-

covered which may yet connect with
the Wes-- t Side ledge. It is of good

width mid grade, and very free mill-

ing. Twenty-fiv- e per cent, of its value
i g Id. A seeon 1 winze is being sunk
on the eiti to a depth of 75 feet from
the first level, and a vertical double-compartme- nt

haft is already down
over 100 feet from the surface. The
engine, boiler and gallows frame arc
in plate on the ground, and hoisting
by steam will commence with tho
opening of connections between the
shaft and the second level. We have
reasons for hoping that this will be a
valuable mine.

The Company is now the undis-

puted owner of sixteen contiguous
mining cliims,and holds U.S. patents
for 225 acres of mining ground, the
woi kings within which have reached
the water-lev- el at but one point, shaft
No. 3 of West Side mine.

By Order of the Executive Com-

mittee,
George Burijham,

President.
W. J. Cheyney,

Secretary.

Johnny Shields an old tinier in this
camp took his dcpartnro this morning
for San Diego Cal.

Whistling Dick who was brought
back from Fairbank yesterday left
on the stage this morning.

Howard Herring has got tl)o inside
track for the nomination for District
Attorney,

Wanted. To buy a good house of
from five to six rooms. Apply at the
Stage office under Occidental Hotel.

9-- 7-1 w.

Now that there is no danger to bo

.apprehended from Geronimo and his
band, several Tombstoners who have
valuable properties in Sonera will
wort then).

Lon Givens and wife, old residents
of thiB city, will take their departure
on Thursday next for California,
where they will reside in the future.
Thk Tombstone in common with
thair many friends in this city regret
their departure, and hope thai in
their now hoaie they may be blessed
with prosperity, health and children,
who will ease their declining years
witji their strength.

A 'I'ombfrloiio CoEzfidcm o .llan
Comes 'l'o Grief.

Some weeis ago a smooth talker
named J. W. Abbott was in this city
and stopped at Mary Tacks lodging
house. During his stay here he told
of having aoout $321,090 worth of
bullion which was euroute to San
Francisco from Guaymas and also of
a marvelously rich cave that was filled
with precious gems and plunder
placed there by pirates. So well did
he talk that he induced Mary Tack to
entrust $700 of her hard earned
money to his hands. He then made
himself scarce and went to San Fran- -
oisco not haying fulfilled his promises
Mary became Ktipicious that all was
not right and placed the matter in
the hands of Slieriff Hatch, Sheriff
Hatch in:m.d a!ely got out the uoc-ejs- ary

extradition papers, and tele
graphed to Chief Police Crowley of

San Francisco who detailed detectives
Bowen and Byran to hunt up Mr.
Abbot and place him under arrest
which they did and he now languiskr
es in the arrival of Bob
Darragh who has been appointed a
deputy Slieriff by Bob Hatch, and
who left this morning for San Fran
cisco to bring Mr. Abbott back.

The following clipping taken from
the San Francisco Call will show
what Abbott thinks about it:

Abbott a recent arrival from Tomb
stone was arrested at the Buss House
yesterday aftcmoou by defectives Bi
hen and Byram and booked at the
Central Police Station as enroute to

Arizona to answer a charge of obtain- -
ng money under f.ilso pretences. In

terviewed in ''ths tank" by a Call re-

porter last night Abbott stated that
he had entered into a partnership
some lime ago with Mrs. Mary Tack,
the proprietress of a Tombstone lodg--

ng house for the purpose of developi-

ng mines. . She pjt $700 into the
ir'tnership-al- l ot which ho claims

to have honestly expended together
with his money and lime, Ho asserts
that he is at a loss to account for his
arrest.

City Council.
The City Council held an adjourned

regular meeting yesterday afternoon.
Present Councilmen Bafferty and

Colin; Mayor Thomas in the chair:
The minutes of the last meeting

were read and tpproved.
The following bills were to the Fin-

ance committee:
Tombstone Gas Company $132 00

Iluachuca Water Co 14 00

Daily Tombstone 20 00
Interpreter 2 50

The following bills were reported
correct and ordered paid:

Epitaph $102 70

Democrat 1C 00

Huachuca Water Co; , 14 00

Mr. K. W. Wood appeared before
the City Council in the matter of the
suit of tho Huachuca Water Coin?
pany vs. Barrott Sc Woods.

Mr. Wojads aid that he thought
that it was the duty of the city to d

this suit, which was brought to
restrain the defendants from using
the City Water Works. He further
stated however, that the defendants
were willing to do their share in the
matter of services and of expense in
defending the suit.

On motion the whole matter was

postponed uutil Saturday, September
the eleventh, at 2 o'clock p. m.

On motion tho Council then ad-

journed until Saturday, September
11, 18S6.

Aotiee,
As I have left the City of Tombstone

I have placed my accounts jn tho
hands of Constable Ben James to
whom I hope all those indebted to mo
will settle at once and save trouble
and expense. Johnny Shields.

Silver Quotations,
The following is the latest price of

silver in New York and London:
Nf,w York, Sept. 7.

London 13 5-- lCd

New York , 93J cents.

Postmaster Clark and John Slaugh-

ter were tho only two democratic del-

egates to the territorial convention
at Tucson that were represented

TELEGRAPHIC

SPECIAL TELEGRAMS,

The Strikers of the Union Works Ac

cept Terms and go to Work.

OM Boy Alexander proclaims UU
Abdication In Favor of Prince

Oldenburg.

niram VIckcrcy, a Chloroform Burg-

lar Gets Forty Years From
Judge Green.

Tho Ifepublloan Territorial Conven-

tion of New Mexico Nominate

J. W. Dvrycr for Congress.

Sedgwick, Cleveland's Celebrated Em-

bassador says that ho Knows all
About tho Cutting Affair.

Nearly 550,000 will be Received at
Charleston, S. C, for the Dis-

tressed by tho California

Liver Regulator.

F. W. Smith, an old Resident of

Tcrjfbstono but now Collector of

Customs at Yuma, Appointed

Indian Agent.

Thlrty-flv- e Thousand Laborers Par-

aded i:i Chicago this Afternoon

The Jllllenlum Nearly

Here.

Pete Bolan of Graham, for Chairman

and Chas. Drlscoll, of Cochise, for
Secretary of the Democratic

Territorial Committee.

Mark Smith 'Nominated for Congress

C. 31. Strauss for Superintendent
of Public Instruction, and Wat-ki- ns

of Gila and Cornwall

ot Jlohavc for Jolnt-Councllm-

Appointment.?.
Special to The Daily Tombstone.

Washington, Sept. 7. The- - Presi-

dent has made the following appoint-

ments: To be Registered of the Land

Olfice, Joseph J. Kinney, of Missouri,

atTucron; to be Receiver of Tublic

Moneys, Fred W. Smith, of Arizona,

at Tucsjn ; to be Indian Agent, ('has.

P. Yates, of California, at Round

Valley Agency, California. James T.

Callahan ol New Mexico, has been

appointed special agent of the gen--er- al

land office, for fiauduleut land

entries.

Alexander AbtZIaatcs.
Sp;cial to TaeDAipr Tombstone.

Beklin, Sept. 7. Prince Alexander

will to morrow proclaim his abdica-

tion. Russian consulates in Bulgaria

are distributing for signature, peti-

tions to the Czar favoring the election

of Prince Older.burg, as tli3 successur

to Prince Alexander.

fSctlffwiclc Thronsti.
Special to Tnc Daily TomcstoxeI.

City or Mexico, Sept. 7. Hon. A,

G. Sedgwick, special agent of tho

United States Government, has com-

pleted his investigation and has gone

to Chihuahua, having obtained per-

mission from tho Mexican Govern-

ment to look at all records in the Cut-

ting oanc,

Aid lot- - tho South.
3pccial to The Daily Tombstone.

Charleston, S. C, Sept. 7. Dis-

patches continue to pour in offering

aid. About S95.O0Q have already been

received here. From indications a.t

hand it is believed that contribution?
will aggrcgito $500,003, and that
$200,033 will have arrived by

night.

mS. W. Ilwyer for .'ousrcs.
Special to Tub Dailt Tomi?st,ve1.

Ai.nuQUEitQUE, Sept. 7. Tho.Rer
publican Territorial Convention of

New Mexico whs held at Las Vegag
to-d- ay. J. W. Dwyer was nominated
for Delegate to Gongresg.

iriler mt Work,
Special to The Daily Tombstone.

San Fkanctsco, Sept. 7. Tho

strike at the Union Iron Works which,

has been in fores for the past few
months virtually cam tp an nd thjj
morning by the striking moulder? go-

ring to work.

Got Wkitt feu ltecerrca.
ppscial to Thk Daily Tombst.ons.J

San Fkancisco, Sept. 7. Hiram,

Vickcry, the notorious burglar who

created a great sensation in Eureka;
Cal., in 1S71, by chloroforming many
of its inhabitants and then burglariz
ing" their houses, and who committed
a similar offense in Oakland, was sen-

tenced to-d- in Orklaud by Judge

Green, to forty years in the State

Prison, at Folsoni.

Special to Tnn D.uLr Tombstone.

Chicago, Sept. 7. The annual
street parade in this city y was

the most note worthy ovent held by

the labor organisations of Chicago.

Close computation of marchers in
line, placo the number between thirty
and thiity-Cv- e thousand.

5eracriilic I'errstorlnJ iVoiuI- -

Sotcial to The Daily Tombstone.

Tucson, Sept. 7. The Democratic

Territorial Convention now in session

have made the following nominations;

For Delegate to Congress, M. A

Smith, of Cochise, by acclamation;
Superintendent of Public Instruction,
C. M. Strauss, of Pima; Joint-Coun- r

cilman. Northern District, Cornwall,

of Mohave county; Joiut-Council- r

man Southern District, Walkins of

Gila county; Chairman of Territorial
Committee, P.J. Bolan of Graham;
Secretary Territorial Committee, Chas

Driscoll, Tombstone, Cochise county.
There will be a grand ratification

meeting here this 'evening when Mark
Smith, Strauss, and other resolution

speakers will address tho meeting if

the feast does not draw the crowd

from them.

IVetldlug Bell.
There is ho other event quite so in-- r

teresting 03 a weddjpg. The St:
James Hotel parlors wero the scene of
an event of this nature last evening
the parties being the. Hon Patrick
Hamlintcn and Frances E. McBridc?
both of Phenix.Rev E. S. Chase off-

iciated. Dr. McSwcgan was the
grooms best man, a much more agree-

able relation than the Doctor and Mr.
Hamlintou sustained upon a former
occasion when the latter wsg princi-- r

pie in an affair of honor with the forr
mer in attendance ag surgeon. Mr.
Hamlintou is Immigration Commiss-

ioner of Arizona and his bride is one
of the loveliest of the dagjiors pf
Phcniz. There js a fitness in the
selection of San Diego as the place for
beginning their married life that is a
compliment to their judgement. It
is proper that the moat Important
event of their lives should celebrate
at the sunniest and loveliest spot in
the world. Mr. and Mrs. Hamlintou
will remain at the St. James for a
week.

The above is taken from the San
Diego Union and while The Tomb-- j

stone congratulate Pat and his bride
whom both are personally known to,

tho writer as Pat has been almost a
lifel-.n- acquaintance and his bride a
well known Tombstone lady, we feej
inadequate .and we 6halJ only )iop(9

that the love'y bridH and. tho Ijand-som- e

bridegroom will reap that pros-

perity that is due them.

Tho Bunker Hill mine wag stalled
up this morning only being huj
down one shift and the drift that ij
being worked is all in rich, pre,


